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ary on the democratic republican system of the United States
Baal MaHaathat two such conflicting views on the nation s foreign reia

accural sourcereliable and
abroad (not In any way connectedtions could be presented by two men who have been national

heroes, over the same air waves on the same day as those with th war department,' but bo
donbt available to Mr. Stimson,

of General Pershine and Colonel Lindbergh on Sunday. . ha brought th following diplo
matic Intelligence to autnoriuesThat this could happen, with equal freedom, in any other

country, is hardly to be contemplated. That it did happen
here is a proof that our institutions are still far from sub

her. : . v- -

Th Germans are going to In
vade England.

der data of July 31, 1140:,
"With the staging ot the cen-

tennial . celebration, any one who
la a descendant ot Oregon' early
pioneers la especially proud.;

V
"I hive often thought X wonld

write yon to find if yon had any
special material or information re-
garding my grandfather early
experiences here. I refer to Dan-
iel 8. Holm am, who came ln 1843
with the Applegate train, I istold.,

"At one time yon mentioned
the tamUy in one of your articles
and also published some inter-
esting columns by my uncle, Qlen
O. Holman. '

e
"Could yoa either write me

personally or in your column any-
thing ot especial interest about
this particular family, or of the
group with whom they traveled
and settled here?

"My grandfather in 1871 mar-
ried Martha Burnett, the niece of
California's first goTernor. They
lired together S3 years till my
grandfather's death ln 1910. In
1908 they were siren a set of
sterling teaspoons for the pioneer
couple longest married in Yamhill

The Safety,
ftyei--

Le tiers from Skriasmcm Eeaders

Before the can do It they willversion, and also a reminder that to Keep tnem inus uncor-rupte-

is a task involving more responsibilities than have to destroy the effectiveness

The lines of thought expressed in the two addresses
are of course of the highest importance, more significant

i even than the nreHminarv sDarrinir of the two national politi--

of the British air force.
To dear the British skle,

the Germans will have to de-
plete their owi air force to a
point where it will be lee tluus
the combined Italian and Raw
ataai force, a prospect they di.
Unctly dislike.

f . I" - '1, ; , rf.t v. vv..-

r J ,r-- 5e '- -' --'-

Ss

' cal parties. In themselves they embody the two possible
American answers to the war-bor- n world of Hitler and Mus
solini, answers which will shape the future of the united Their air blitx contemplates the
States and of the world. use of mustard gas against British

landing fields in order to make.Pershing's statements are readily understandable. As
-- 'the commander of the American forces in France during the the airports untenable.

It must strike before October
because th weather alway has
been unfavorable after that,county.

"a

"There may be books ln the li There will be no moon over
England for a period of a week

last war, he is the nation's most logical exponent of strong
military defenses. As such, the line of reasoning which causes
him to support compulsory military training in the present
crisis as the simplest means of arriving at an adequate mili-
tary --defense is perfectly clear. There can be question only
of his reading of the crisis itself, which makes him think

brary that contain reference to
this family of ours, and w would
certainly appreciate it if yon
giro ns titles of any yon knowthat such action is one of immediate and pressing necessity. of.

This paper is inclined to agree with his analysis; but is "P.S. I also thought It wonld
be interesting to know of some

beginning in a few day.

Kote --Even the beat of mili-
tary authorities are a often
wrong; mm not. Their baisinee is
ome la which surprise ia tha
rale rather thaja the exception.
Bat the above, at least repre-
sent the beat ot their calcula-
tion bow available. .

Their reasoning gbes like this:

aware that others do not.
of the local families whose grand
parents crossed the plains ln Is 43.Among the latter Colonel Lindbergh is most prominent.

Denying Mussolini's remark that the world is too small a Who knows but we could stag a
little centennial of our own inplace to maintain both the totalitaian and the democratic

states, he advises the United States to prepare to deal with three years?
S S Invasion ot England cannot be

attempted as long as th Britisha Europe dominated by Germany instead of a Europe domi "The Byrd family who camenated by France and England, as though it were a matter have the plane strength to bombRadio ProgramsIn that year are they the ones
who now lire in Salem?" (So and machine-gu-n landing parties.of buying hosiery at a store where the management had un

accountably been changed over the weekend. . . Shallow draft boats and barges iaends the letter coming to this
These achedsle are sapaHei fcy asdesk).

NORWAY APIlUTIOXS ,

Ta the Editbrk-- nave BOted'
with , great Interest, reference to
Norway; on your editorial page in
your issue of July 16 th. Because
of j th tevident concern tjf your1
readers I for the subject, may we
add some additional facts to your
comment. V, i '1

The American Friend of Nor-
way were fonnded . to 1 crystallise .

American public opinion in : sup-
port of .Norway's aspirations
again to become a free, - demo-
cratic nation. . The exertion of
a itrong moral force in - the
United States will lend strength
to these alms of Norway, It is be-
lieved. The American iFrlends of
Norway! will devote (themselves
to informing and enlightening
American and world f Opinion to-

ward Its objectives. J j ;

They 'believe :,that it; Is import-
ant to Americans as well as to
Norwegians across the seas, that
Americans know all the facta ln
the situation, and that on the,
basis of the facts, they make up
their minds a to what their at-
titude and actions should be on
the future status of Norway.'.

Norway was a freej independ-
ent country, her people demo-
cratic in spirit, and ideals; Her
contributions to musii, 'in such
geniuses a Edvard Grieg, to
literature, through world-famo- us

writer i like BJornson, Hamsun
and TJndset, to the drama in the
society-shakin- g ideas of Ibsen, to
exploration and , science in hte
achievement of men like Nansea
and Amnndsen have hrought her
admiration from : civilized men
and women all the world over.
The United States, familiar with
the sturdy, hard-workin- g, Norweg-
ian farmers, miners and lumber-
men In; her own Northwest, hon-
ors the rintrepid pioneering spirit
which first brought Norwegian
immigrants to this country in
1S21, to give so much of value
to the 'American way ef life.
American everywhere respected
Norway Is democracy, a : microcosm
ot . our f own, ;whleh was prac-
ticed ad successfully before the
Invasion, The fact that the great-
er part sof Norway's expenditures
for years, had been for national
betterment for world-renown- ed

schools,! for agricultural improve

Colon Lindbergh's pronouncements stem from a some ajuUii atattaaa. Aay raraatxaaa
which the German .would come
are extremely vulnerable to air
attack, especially machine sunay nateaara are eaa aa

ytT.af nm spaTt--1 lso
8:10 Mllkata KclediM.
T:80 Nm.
T:49 VtM; Lam.
S:00 Vtitkbm f WoArati,
S:S0 Nm.
8:45 Puttr'i CalL

ning. Furthermore, the particular

Senator James W. Neamith, in
his famous 1873 address, when he
called the roll of the 18 43 Im-
migration, did not giv the nam
of a Byrd. Bnt Bancroft fixe
Darid Byrd as a member of that

areas to be invaded must be thor-
oughly cleaned out by German

f:00 Hara'a Traak Lather bombing before landing can be at

what obscurantic belief in the perfect inviolability of this
hemisphere, peculiar when coming from a flier of great
renown, and an equally peculiar notion that the Germany of
Hitler is no different from the Germany of the Weimar re-
public or of the Hohenzollerns except for incidental changes
in the political facade. In thus speaking, he of course misses
the point of Mussolini's comment noted above, and of the
whole argument of such men as Rauschning who claim that

Immigration. tempted.. The situation, therefore,
call clearly for the type of Ger-
man preparatory air campaign
used ln Poland to "neutralise
th Polish air force before the

The Byrd of Salem came with
the 184 S immigration. Bancroft
gire as member of that immi-
gration Ellsha Byrd, William Byrd
senior and William Byrd junior.

land force moved in.the Hitlenan movement is nothing more nor less than world
revolution, with which one "cooperates" in the same sense
that one cooperates with a rattlesnake. America, briefly,

How long this "neutralization"
and I. A. Byrd.

may cooperate? but the announced and concreted policy of

It :80 Lorsnse Joaaa.
1:00 iri Alaaa.
1 :80 Midatreata.
1:45 The O' Kettle.
1:00 Stars of TeaaaTrw.
l:0-A(aJ- Bt the atorsi.
1:45 The eaidia Hh.
8 :00 Three Baeiiee.
S:1S Kawa.
8:45 H. V. KalUabaam.
4:80 Treaiare Chest.
8 :00-- OsatamaUaa MarlatVa Baal.
6:80 Maaieal Haras.
8:00 Summer PsatisM.
8:30 Code Walter's Dofheaae.
T :00 Fred Waring Plea ears Tlaaa.
T : 14 Kdgewatar Baack Oreheetra,
T :30 Johnny Presents.
8:00 Maaieal Aatarieaaa.
8:30 Battle of the Sexes.
8:00 8aa Frsaeiaee 8yaiphoay.
8:30 Hotel Shermaa Oreheatra.

18:00 News Plashes.
18:16 Taithfal 8tradiTart.
10 :30 Jaatiea Orsaastra.
11:00 Neva.
11:16 Bal Tahada Orchestra.

L. A. Byrd is giren ln the
register of the members of the

would require is a question upon
which the experts lack agreement.
The Germane have a heavy pre-
ponderance in plane. -- British
morale is high. British pilots and

the German reich is to cooperate only on its own terms, and
these terms inevitably include political and social domina

Oregon Ploner association, as from
Arkansas and born in Arkansas.
At page 628, Illustrated History oftion, either late or soon. '

:1S Melody Mart.
S:49 Kp Tit KuU.

10:00 Nw-10:1S--

Perkiaa.
10:10 Hita ( Bmmu Pa.
10:46 Bacaalar'a CaUana.
11:00 rriandly Naiffcbora.
11:15 Lon Braaza Orcaaatra,
11:90 Melody Lena.
11:45 Lead of DntM.
11:00 Vela Parade.
1S:1S Neva.
11:30 Hillbilly Serenade.
lt:I5 Willaaaetta Valley Opialaaa.
18:60 Salaat KiwaaU Olak.

1:16 Intereitiox Facta.
1:10 Joknioa Family.
1:45 Popular Maiia.
1:00 Sales Art Oeatar.
S : 1 5 Popular Mamie.
S:S0 Maao aad Moaia.
S:4S Oraadaa TraTela.
S:00 Mddos Pamily a4 Baaa.
S:0 Towr NoigBbor.

:45 Oazal Leisatea, BaTUda.
drt)0 Nawa.
4: IS Melodie Mood a.
4:45 Cearareatiea Pieaa.
S :00 Clem Willie an Oreheatr.
S :10 Shatter Parker.
6:41 Blae-- Beetle.
S :00 Kayaaaad Oraai via.

:18 Loaal Neva.
S:30 Diaaar Hear Melodiea.

planes are superior.
Oregon, by the Lewis Publishing Thus" the authentic signs only

indicate the greatest air battle of
The answer to the question of immediate military

or a more deliberate policy of commercial "coopera Co., Chicago, edited by Rev. H.
K. Hlnes, one finds this biographi all time may now be developing;.tion" one hesitates, at this writing, to say appeasement cal sketch:

W .

8:15 Whoa a Girt Marries.
8:30 Bonuses af Hslea Treat,
8:45 Oar Oal Saaday.
8:00 Tan Goldbergs.
8:15 Life Gaa Ba Baaatifal.

:30 Bight to Happiaraa.
t: 45 Mary Laa Taylor.

18:00 Big Siatar.
10:16 Aunt Jeaay.
10:80 notches- - Wiley.
10:46 My Son aad X.
11:00 Society Girl.
11:30 Ufa Bogiaa.
11:46 Neva.
11 :00 PTetty Bitty Kelly.
IS :15 Myrt aad Marge.
11:30 HiUtow Heese.
12 : 43 8tepmother.

1:00 By Ksthlooa Norris.
1:15 Beyond These Valleys.

' 1 :S0 Siagia' Sana.
1:45 flcattorgeod Balnea.
2:00 Toang Doctor Malaaa.
2:80 ijoyea Jordaa.
2:43 Tha Werid Today.
8:00 Halle Agaia.
2:80 Second Hasbaad.
4:00 Coart ot Missing Heirs.
4:80 Newspaper af tha Air.
6:80 Larry Beat Orchestra.

:00 Glen Miller Orchestra,
6:15 PsbUe Affairs.
8:30 Kawa of tha War.

:45 Sport Huddle.
2:56 Kawa.
T: 30 Harry JTaatas Orchestra.
8 :00 We the People.
8:30 li ofansae-- Qaia,
8.00 Kawa.
8:80 Korthweatara Kleghhora.

10:00 Pi to 8Ur riaaL
10:30 Jaa Oarbar Orchestra.
11:0 Henry Baaaa Oreheatra.
11:80 Maaay Strand Orchestra.
11 :55 News.

e o o
XOAO TUB SBAT 55 Xm.

: Todaya Programs. '
t:0S Tha Homemahers' Hoar.

10. Weather rsreeaat.
10:15 Menitor Views tha Kawa.
10:46 US Army Program.
11:00 Maaie af tha Maatera.
12:00 Neva.
12:15 Perm Hear.

4:15 Brwa.
:30 Farm Ear.

T:80 Cnmp Arhorrtam COO.
8:16 Bowk af the Weak.
8:30 Mania of Ceechealerakia.
6:00 Oregon oa Parade.

with arithmetic evidently favoring
the Germans, and the incalulable
human attributes of sheer British"Dr. W. H. Byrd. a practitioner

( has yet to be made. The views of this paper-ar- e positive pn
the subject, contrary to appeasement in any form and in
stringent favor of strong defense establishments. Others,
as remarked above, are not so sure ; and that is why it is a

desperation and hope working
TVSSSAT 118 Ka.

of medicine in the Willamette
valley, and residing at Salem, la
a natlT of Oresen. born at Fair-
field. Marlon county, Oct. 81,splendid thing to have both sides of the argument as well
1854.and as freely expressed as over the last weekend.

"Today's Challenge to American --Youth"

"His father. L. A. Byrd. was a
native of Arkansas. In 1841 h
crossed the plains to Oregon, ln
the company with the Rer. Corn

:S0 Neva aad Tiava-Jak- a B,

ments, f for better housing, , forS:45 Coart or tea Meoa.
T:0O Paaiaf the Paet.
T:1S Poyalar Maaie.
T :45 Aasariaaa Paaaily Kobiaaaa.

:00 Kawa.
8:15 Laarh a Swiss Olab,

Winner this year of the American Youth Forum's con
test in which high school students wrote upon the subject
of 'Today's Challenge to American Youth" was an Ameri

against tnem.

Hote; A Ion; rang Grmaj-Italia- si

blockade of British sea
lifelines, such a Gayda aad the
Btrlfaa. Press poppets have been
suggesting, is regarded every
where here mm aheer Bnaense.There are a few good military
calculator who believe Hitler
win decide against sacrificing;
the major portion of hi air
fleet aad stall for a break hot
these awe la the minority.

It was so surprise that Farley
and Garner, or even Interior Sec-
retary Ickes, were disappointed tn
varying degreea with what hap-
pened in Chicago, bnt it is some-
thing of a stunning suggestion
that Commerce Seeretarv Unn.

S:S0 Mary SUaabetk XaOa.

wall, and located ln the Waldo
Hills. Daring the early mining
excitement he went to California,
returning again to his place in
Oregon.

S .
"Early In the '3 0 he sold hi

nlace in the Waldo ItilLa. and after

ameuorfuoa oi suea social proD-le- ms

a unemployment and de-
linquency and that only It per
cent of her national budget had
gone for defense is proof ef her
intrinsically peace-lovi-ng char-
acter, her desire , to put ; firstthings frt. i ; ; j

When, a suddenly la lirhtn- -

:45 TvUlfkt TralL
S:00 Newapaaer ed the Air.

:18 Kay Pearl Oreheatra.
:SO raiaoa Lawta, it.

t:46 Joe Sady Orcheetra.
10:e Omm Arahatae Orehaitr.a

4:80 Mosieal Cck.
T :15 rtaaaeial Ssrriea,
V:S0 Dc Brack.
S:1S Breakfast Ctah.
8:80 KaUoaat Parsa aad Heme.
S.-1-6 Betveea tLa Bookaada.
6:80 Hone Bwtitata.
6:4ft MaaUrs ad Melody.

10:00 Kova.
10:16 Oar Half How.
llrt Orphaaa at DiTorea.
11:16 Aavaada of Hesayaisoa H1IL
11-8- 0 Joha'a Other Wife.
11:46 Jset PUia Bill.
18:00 TJS DeosrBieot of Agrlaaltare.
IT: 88 Neva.
IS : 44 Market Bvaorta.

1 :04 The Oalot Hoar.
1:3 freak Wataaahs aad Archla.t :00 Carbstaae On is.
1 :16 Assecia.od Preaa Bav.
t:44 pocta Celaia,
8:15 Earopeaa Neva.
S :30 Tiaae aad Teaapa.
4: OO Bad Barton.
4:16 Pertlaad on Ksrlev.
4:89 Iroeno Wicker.
4:46 MaleeUa Ctaira.
6:00 Expositiaa Bead.
6:10 raa aritk tha Bermora.
6:00 garapaaa News. .
8:30 lasy Aaaa
8 :45 Mr. Keao, Traeer.
T :0O laformatiwn. Please.
S.OO News.
8:16 Aloha Load .
8:30 Baaebnll.

an laterral tn which he again
riaited California, ho located oa
a farm at Fairfield. There he

ing. the most savage war of mod-
ern history biased' over them,
the Norwegian. . lacking sunoli.

10:80 Marrla Dale Oreheatra.
11 :00 Neva.
11:00 Neva.
11:16 Rey Peart Orcaeatra.
ll:SO fthy thai aUaeala.
11:46 Midaiaht Meladiea.

married later Martha C. Saran
lacking I training, lacking arm.and there they reared their fam-

ily of fire sons and three daugh-
ters. William H. Byrd bolnr. the

struggiem to. the death in their
own fierce-- , courare. arain at iakins, the man who raa the show.eldest child. invader whose fore I rendered"Flying Blind

By VERA BROWN"He was edncated in the achnnla them nearly powerless. . Andna aroppea a xew tears tn Ms
beard also.

Hopkins friend know na
though they went down flsrhtlnnof Fairfield and Salem, which

were of a vary high, order, andsubsequently taught school and

KOW TtmSDAT Mm.

:I0 Suaria Sereaada.
T :00 If awa.
T:15 relha Prolia.
T:SOWU Savers.
T:45 Baaa Ha yea.

:00 WoaM ia White.
8:13 The O'HellU.
8:80 Sura of Today.
8:10 By Xataleea Jlarrla.
6:45 Dr. Kate.

they Were conquered.Chapter S Costtinaed
Five hours, later Judith awnV. wanted th Job a national chalr--man. in fact Ba annaam tn limDegas reaamg medicine. In 1880

he went to San Francisco and in ened with a start. J tint fnr mn.
iiut . tne Norwegian spirit will

still not give up the j struggle.
Norwegian men. and women con-
tinue to battle with everv mean

had it in his vest pocket until themnt ah wondered why thereto the office of Dr. L C. Lane,
the leading: surgeon of California.

18:15 Hotel Ambassador Orehsstra.
10:45 Hotel St. fraaaia Orchestra.
11:00 Paai Oaraoa, OrgsaUt.
12 :00 War Kawa Reaadaa.

oaa reaction to Chicago events
made It necessary for Mr. Soaia.wu xuac leaaen reeling ln her10:00 Light of the World la their power.10:15 AraeM Sriatm'a Daachter. velt to choose someone else. 'aeeri. men an remembered.Somebody was tannina on tha i CYNTHIA HATHA WAT.Some of these friend are ana. SecreUry American rlendB efdoor.

The latter was the founder and
builder of Cooper College, a hand-
some structure which he subse-
quently presented to the medical
department of the University of

gesting Mr. Hopkins was sufft--iA maid came la with a tnio

10 SO Valiaat Lady.
18:45 Hyaiaa f All Charekaa.
11:00 Story of Mary Merita.
11:15 Ma Perktaa.
11 : 30 Pepper Taaaf'a PaaUly.
11:43 Tie aad Sada.

Norway.,

mum
XOIB TtntSDAT 4 Bs.

S.OO Market Renarta.
8:06 BOIN Block.
T:16 Hoadliners.
T:80 Bah warred BeporUa.
T:46 Ceaanaiar Neva,
8:00 BaU gaiith Speaka

rram. Mr. Dudley mmt htn n
it on from th hotel for tt in

19:00 Portia Blake Paces Ufa.the Pacific . .. . Mr. Byrd read
medicine with Dr. Lane and at. Oh, Please--Pleas- e, mr : Stork!formed Judith that Mr. Royc12:15 Stella Dallas.

wouia amy in Cleveland on th
eleven o'clock train. Arrtvnl t

tended lectures at the coUege, and
in 1881 returned to Oregon andgraduated from the medical de-
partment of WUlamette Univer Not Movie Rain but WeddingRice that telegram roused Elsie. Shelay there dased for a mnmnnt

staring at Judith nncomprehend- -sity ... He then began practice
in Salem." ugty. --men sn ouned ner face

in in puiow.a S
There la a rood deal mora In "WhV did I hava tA wah--a nn

She aeemed to sink In a en if f
mlaerr aaaln.that biographical sketch, telling

of Dr. Byrd's two marriages, of
his partnership in practice with
Dr. J. N. Smith, etc. Dr. Bvrd died

When the maid hrnnrhi iti.i.
oreaarast, . judltu urged Elsl to
eai, in iooa seemed to rewtvaa few years ago.

The urooertv of L. A. la her. And she mad a desperate
effort to get a grip on herself.
Before Elsie finished her coffee

can-bo- rn girl, Eunice Stunkard of New York City, but she
had spent a year in Germany, leaving just about the time
that war broke out. Last year, as we call it, the winner was
a Jewish immigrant boy who had spent most of his brief
lifetime as a member of an oppressed minority somewhere
in what is now "Greater Germany." And this year's winner
in the graphic arts division was a Pueblo Indian boy in New
Mexico.

That theseawards sponsored by the American Magazine
should be won by Immigrant youth or by young people who
have lived abroad may not, perhaps, warrant the observa-
tion that if "Today's Challenge to American Youth" is to
be met it will be necessary to revitalize American youth by in-viti- ng

in a lot more young people from abroad. On the con-
trary, the correct assumption should be, we Infer, that resi-
dence in other lands has given these particular youths a su-

perior basis for comparison. The correct solution, in that
case, is to give American youth in general that basis for com-
parison, in full faith that America will not suffer thereby.
Unfortunately, at the present writing this may be done only
with a telescope, so to speak.

A If one may judge from the newj .dispatches, "today's
challenge to American youth" when bereft of the capital let-
ters, consists of a choice between the alternatives of military
service and matrimony. Whether the thought merely nau-
seates oractually horrifies, depends upon the degree of one's
respect for the institution tf matrimony and one's respect
for his personal obligation to his country; concepts which
in this case may be combined and called, let us .say, self-respe- ct.

It is not fair, of course, to suspect the motives of every
young man who chooses this particular time to get married,
nor the motives and self-respe- ct of the young woman who
accompanies him to the altar. But. that is not an especially
pertinent remark because, in a matter such as this, each in-
dividual becomes sooner or later his own harshest judge. And
now will someone please change the subject?

For the Sake of the Record
Not for the sake of: "telling off a big neighbor, in re-

spect to whom we have heretofore admitted ascertain degree
of envy, but purely for the sake of defending the Marion
county government s spotless financial record, we hasten to
point out that the Oregonian editorial column erred on Mon-
day when it referred to"final liquidation of a Marion county
bond indebtedness incurred nearly fifty years ago, and
ering an aggregate interest payment much in excess of the
principal sum." ; j y

Most any" Marion county reader instantly identified the
error; it was the city of Salem and its city hall to which
the editorial actually applied, and the incorrect reference
doubtless "was a. mere slip of the typewriter. The Marion
county courthouse was built without contracting any long-ter-

m debt . . ,f i
v

But the incident does afford opportunity to point out
not only that Marion county has not been guilty of taking
47 years to pay for its courthouse, but that it has no bonded
indebtedness whatsoever. Ja . the last: quarter of a century
the county has floated only one bond issue; $S5tf,000 for
roads in 1919. These bonds were finally liquidated about a
decade ago, several years in advance of the due date, at a
substantial saving in interest. This is record of which any
county mijrht well be proud, and any intimation to the con-

trary, even though based purely upon a confusion of ident-
ification, should not go uncorrected. .1

the Fairfield section is still ln
the ownership of members of th
Byrd family in Salem. the maid came back to av if

Mrs. A!me wonld se Mrs. Dntton
The Joaenh Gaston rntnnla1 Juaitn, ciaa in one of Lydla

Dntton'a orattv tinna iui won

. ;. ; ; ?;

' . . . ,

... r. '

Hiatory of Oregon, published la1912, has in TOlume 2. can S2T. Into Uie aitttnr room tn m n
hostess. .this sketch: '

-"I'm Lydla Dntton. I 4a h"Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Holman.
you're been comfortable. I want-
ed to see tf there I anything I1

The late Daniel Holman, who for
54 years operated a ranch of 640
acres located seven mile southot McMlnnTllle, was on of thehighly successful pioneer agricul-
turists ot TamhiU county.

cam bq mia morning."
The Mr. Dntton was a hand-

some woman of thirt-- r nr..4
was even more famous than her .toeanty la ner home town.

"He was born far Lincoln rnnn. nana said: "You've been mnr. y ,than kind. Ton can't reallaa whatty, Tennessee, on the ISth of No-
vember. 1822. and MnMnnMl a It ha meant to both of us. Mrs.

Ston ate' some breakfast. She
seemed a little better. I Mn

make hi home ln hi native state
until he wan 7 years of age.

know strangers eonld be so kind.lie tnn want to Missouri.
where after th eomnletion of hla V

-- wonsensei You're our guests.
Now what about clothes? I'v trot
cad of black-- frocka. imi wot m.

education he engaged in farming
unxii n was jo.

(Concluded tomorrow.) . maid to find some. It absurd forMr. Stone to hare to buy clothes."as sn laizea, sne was
Tex Aimes Wife A .TuinTitvLeaves for Meet,; Mrs. Dntton decided." Th black

nairea. Din eyea type vV..Ye,Sonia Wlnthrtro wonld hava mWillkie Democrats
PORTLAND, Aug.

for her money! Mr. Dntton,was
First It area tha . - - - .' : ri'. 1 ,, t

vagueiy amnsea. r -s- onny-- had
summed np Tei's wife as "adowd." SonnT was

W. O'Connell, Portland, was en
route east by plan today to attend

to her own way but. If Lydlaa national meeting of democrat
pledged to the support of Wendell
L. WUlkie .republican presidential
nominee. - 1

uuxiou was any uage or humannature. Sonia wonld m ho

Woseley Wash BL PcTcrsbrFi CK.Nw toa
new gift for his honeymoon corSf' Sfla to5 We'
to th cottage the coupleaciedfwhn! H ,ced ,or
couple visited fey thBtork "Three to 20
New York where Washburn heldl Lth. hov
They are, left to rlrhL totodiri ,a ci the honeymooners.
U Cj Hr. and Svf, WaaMnn
: ;

- ...USchwartfofpitir

match here, i- - , , -

A Willkie democratic club elect

Rio comes down tn a ahower about Loretta Young, acreen actress,
and her husband, Tom Lewis, as they emerg-- e from a Hollywood
church following-- their wedding". Lewis Is a radio advertising--

tiT. mas Toung has been ,top2ight morie Bctres for many year.ed O'Connell vice chairmen re
(To Be Continued)
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